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United Fund Drive S e V e r a l Appointments
volunteers lo Canvas *• *•

'The residential 1966 United
Council and Fund Drive will.
enter the final week, with an.
"all out solicitation," George'
Angrave, general chairman of
the Watertown-Oakville Drive
announced this 'week..

At 'the .second, report meet-
ing, only 15 percent of the local'
goal. had. been collected, Mr.
Angrave stated.. "The success
of 'the 'campaign depends on
all of us doing our fair share
.In. order that 'the 35 member

" agencies may continue: to do
the .good work, tlhat they have
done in 'the' 'past.**

R e s i d e n t s ' who have not
'Signed their pledge card; .are
urged, to' do so. .Anyone who
frfls not been 'Contacted, may

•• call ,a local campalgii solici-
tor for a card..
" Assisting as .neighborhood
volunteer representatives from
Watertown .are: .Mis. Richard
Probst, Mrs. Herbert. Darling,
.Miss. Leslie Lamphler, .Miss.
Denise DeKaruf el, Mrs. .Henry
Long,, Mrs. Gordon McKee, .Mrs..
Richard 9aralde, Mis. C3iarl.es

-Edmond,' 'Mrs. David Cronin,
.Mrs. John Cand.ee. Sam Spauld-
Ing, Mrs. 'Frank 'Good., Mrs.
Stuart Young, Mrs. Thomas.
O'Connell, Miss 'Cynthia Soren-
son, .Miss Cindy Miller, Mrs.
Roy Mattson, Mrs. Florence
Byrnes, .Mrs. .Edwin Toogood,
'.Mrs. Russell •Curtiss,Mrs. Rich-
ard " C. BriggS, Mrs. Elwcod
'Camp, Mrs. John. Cassidy, Mrs.
James .Martin .and Mrs. Daniel
Zuraitis.

.Also, Mrs. Norman Canfield,
Mrs. Ronald Jones,. Mrs. Joseph
Cook, Mrs. Joseph 'Guides, Mrs.
Joseph. Gallagher, Mrs. Richard
Harris,, Mrs. H. O. Rub, Mrs.
Robert Downes, .Mrs. David
Bingham, .Leslie Butler, Archie
B. Aitcheson, Miss Theresa
Perusse and Miss Leona AnctiL

Herainway Park
School Schedules
Open Mouse Tuesday

Parents of students at Hem-
In way Park .School are Invited
to an "open house," to' witness
a. regular schol day,on.Tues-
day, 'October 26, from 7:30 to
9:30 pan.

The day 'will be patterned af-
ter a regular school 'day. 'to 'en-
able parents to .actively learn
.more about 'the ,8011.001:, its ob-
jectives, meet their c h i l d ' s
teachers, view the facilities
and to become oriented to 'the
what, why and .how of 'the in-
structional program.

Or. Richard. C. Briggs, Super-
intendent of Schools, and An-
thony Roberts, principal of
Hemlnway Park School, 'will,
open, .the .evening's program at
7:30 and discuss the' .general
philosophy of the schools and
the organization and objectives,
of Hemlnway .Park 'School. Be-
ginning' at 8 p.m., parents will
travel through, a simulated
school day, ending up with a
recess which, will feature: re-
freshments and conversations
in the lunch, room.

The Library .Aids .group, con-
sisting of home room, repre-
sentatives, will, serve as guides
for 'the parents and will assist
during 'the refreshment peri-
od. Assisting will be' Barbara.
Getslnger, Brenda Cassidy,
Carol -DiVlto, Ellen Myberg,
Gail Johnson, Melinda McKen-
zle, Cathy Johnson, Jane Rus-
sin, Barbara. Landau, Nancy
Upton, Joyce Ubermuth, Kath-
ryn, Curtiss,,- Janice Woodward,
.Sally Booth and Cindy Lane-
ville.

Top Council Agenda
Christ Episcopal Church To
Observe 200th Amnipersaiy

Members of Christ Episco-
pal Church will, observe 'the
2(MJth anniversary of 'the.. or-
ganization of the parish and.
will commemorate tfhe occas-
ion with an, anniversary din-
ner to 'be held 'Tuesday eve-
ning, October 26',

Dr. A. Pierce MIddletan,
rector1 of St. James Churoh in.
Great Barrington, Mass., will
be' the guest speaker of the
evening. Dr. Mlddleton. has
'been an instructor in Early
American History .and Cul-
ture, and. lecturer'in history
at William and Mary College
and is president of the Glebe
House Society.

A concert of Sacred. Music
will be held at the chtirh. on,
.Friday evening, November 5.
at 7:30. 'The concert, will feat-
ure a musical journey back
'through 'the past 200 years and
will have flh«j choirs sing some
•of ttie music whidh inspired
the members of the parish in.
worship in 1765.

In a. sacred 'Concert, the
Choirs 'wffl, attempt to dhow
the parish musical 'heritage
which, stretches far back be-
fore 'the founding' of the local.
Episcopalian' Church..

Dr., Rihard H. Wilmer,

School, 'will toe the' 'guest.
preacher at the Sunday, No-
vember 14, service',..

Since the organization of
Christ Church, there have
been 19 rectors, and the parish
has, grown, considerably from
the 20 persons, who entered in-
to an. agreement to' hold pub-
lic worship in Watertown and,
to make arrangements to build
an Episcopal, Church in, 1764.

In October' 1765, members of
the parish worshiped in a
building located on the corner
of .French and. .Main Streets,
'the present, site of the Cities
Senri.ce gas station. The .Rev.
James Scovil 'became' the f list
rector of the parish, and re-'

(Continued, on page 3)

Leaf Burning
Is Prohibited

Acting Town .Manager John
Reynolds' said this week, that
a Town Ordinance .adopted in.
1953, forbids 'the burning of
leaves, or other waste material
in, highway gutters or on any
other harfl-surfaced highway.

He asked that .all. residents
abide by the ordinance 'during
•this season when so 'many
leaves are being 'burned. Vio-

Beah. of the Berkley Divinity'laters are subject to a. $10 fine.

Zoning Amendment
Request, Denied By
District Committee

A request, for an .amendment
to the Watertown Fire, Dis-
trict's zoning ordinance to per-
mit stores for retail, and, or,
wholesale trade to' locate in the
business zone;, has been, denied
by the District Committee.

The petition, had been sub-
mitted by Atty. -Howard R.
Matzkih, on behalf of Bozzuto's
Inc. of Cheshire, 'the owners of

" the George Building .located, at
ftTB Main, St. The present or-
dinance covers only- stores for
.retail 'trade.

A public hearing on, the pe-
tition had been...held Sept. 27
and., was followed, by an execu-
tive session by the Z o n i n g
Commission. The Commission
did not reach a •decision, until
Oct. 13. .

Harry Owens, District. Super-
intendent, announced the Dis-
trict Committee's decision and
stated 'the request was denied
"ran the grounds it is not con-
sistent with the town's com-

'?"|«retienstve, plan, and does'not
adequately protect 'the' char-
acter of ''Qict: Main St. as it pres-

| Report Slated
On Turnpike
Project Easements
• Appointment of several of-

ficials, headed 'by 'the office1

of Town. Attorney, Is expected
to' top 'the agenda of 'the first
full business meeting of the
new 'Town, Council next. Mon-
day at 8 pan. at. 'the Town
Hall. Annex.

Attv. Donald N. VHsale, who
has 'been counsel for Hie town
under the two previous Demo-
cratic Councils, undoubtedly
will not 'be renamed 'by the
current Republican majority.
At 'this .point Republican lead-
ers have given no Indication
as '(»• their' choice, which, could
be one of several, local. Repub-
lican attorneys.
• Other appointments which,
'the Council must make very
shortly include the three-mem-
ber Board of .Police Commis-
sioners, two members to' 'the
.Zoning Board of Appaals and
two alternates, two for the
Planning and. Zoning Commis-
sion, one for 'the Tax' Review
and a number of constables'.

.Acting Town Manager John
Reynolds will report to the
Council on, the status of tte
acquisition of rights of way
and. easements in connection
'With the Straits Tpke. sewer
.and water project, .and on the
•first payment to the contrac-
tor .in connection with con-
strution work now underway.

Other matters on 'the Man-
ager's agenda, .include: a. re-
quest for a transfer from Fire
Department 'Capital. Outlay
Account to Expenses.; a .report
on the purchase of two trucks
for the Highway Department;
a. report on settlement of a"
.problem Investigated by Uw
Fence -Viewing Committee;
.advice on the swimming pool,
ordinance; advice on 'the' .re-
vision, of the present Welfare
Department set-up; and, a re-
port 2n, a letter received, from
the Watertown Fire District.

BOY 'SCOUTS OF TROOP 55 assisted 'the:
Watertown-Oakville IMS United. Fund
Drive by washing windshields .of vehicles
parked at the Watertown Shopping Plaza
and leaving a card under 'tte' wiper urging
resident* to donate to the United

which .rapports a, total of 39' agencies. Snown
doing tltelr share for' the drive are 'Scouts
Richard Wasauskas - and Louis Carplno,
center. Donald Atwood, vice chairman of
the Watertown Drive, is a tte' right.

Jaycees .Attend
.District Meeting

Junior Chamber Interna-
tional projects, were discussed
at a North Jaycee District
meeting held, recently .in Flain-
ville.

Representing the local, chap-'
ter were Alvin J. Turner, Jr.,
president, State Director David,
Poirier, treasurer William C
Sullivan, .and director Robert
Desrosiers.

Rudolf Niedermelr, a mem-
ber of the Wallingford Jaycee
Chapter, reported on. the chap-
ters .recent successful Junior
Chamber International project
"Foreign. Student Jaycee." 'The
project entails recruiting a
student or 'trainee from a for-'
eign country into a local Jay-

(Continued on .page' 3)
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Audubon Wildlife Films
Scheduled Friday At Toft
The second In a series of

Audubon Wildlife Films, fea-
turing National Audubon So*-'
ciety speakers, and sponsored
by the Flanders; Nature Cen-
ter, will be held in the Taft

• School Auditorium, Friday,
October 22, at '8:30. 'The speak-
er will be G. Stuart - Keith
speaking on Sights of the
African Wilds.

'Mr. Keith, an Englishman
and a graduate of Oxford Uni-
versity, came to America In

" 1955, where .he promptly dis-
tinguished; " himself ' among
naturalists by breaking Roger

' Tory 'Peterson's long stand-
• Ing :record for sljdittng the
greatest number of birds In
North America In a stnerle
year. His total of 584 species
has yet to be challenged.
. Mr. Keith's interest in birds
started when he was Ifi -and
was continued even while in
mtlltar? service In Hong Kong
and Korea. In 1958, he gave

'up"a brief career in the bust-
ness .world.. In order to Join
the" American Museum, of
Natural H'story in New York
City, where he first worked
as' a volunteer and later be?
came an Associate in the. De-
partment of Birds.

• ' On trips • to the Orient in.
1958 and 1960; be made A study
of Japanese cranes and. these
birds' were the subject of his-
first motion picture. For the
past "several years, Mr. Keith
and his wife Ronnie, a her-
petologist ' at . the Museum,
"have sponsored''a- bird, protec-
tion program in Japan with
special 'emohasis on cranes.

Mr. Keith is a director of
the Alberta. Wildlife Founda-
tion and secretary of the In-
ternational Council' for Bird
Preservation, U.S. Section. ..He
has spent several- years in
Eastern, and Southern Africa
an behalf of the Museum, and
his film for the lecture,
"Sights , and,. Sounds of the
African, Wilds" Is a, pictorial
.record of -some ..of the high-
lights of his safaris.. There on.
colored film, • complemented
with natural sound recordings
are the rainbow-hued birds
•and wonderful wild game ani-
mals of Africa.. A dramatic
highlight of the film is-the
effect of a long drought on
the land, and, its wildlife.
While scrawny animate search
desperately .for sustenance
from the parched ground, the
vultures circle overhead..'

A fascinating sequence on,
tjfie nest building of the weav-
er birds, from, the first blade
of grass, carefully twisted in-
to place, to •the. finishing
touches on the -remarkable
pendant basket, is a fitting
climax to this- colorful film
program.

" Any profit .realized from

'the presentation of. this Audu-
bon Lecture Series helps to
advance the program at 'the
Flanders Nature. Center, and
aids in, the conservation and
study of 'the natufral sciences
for the .general enjoyment of
the. Greater' Waterbury -area.

Lieut. J. E. Lahr -.
Participated hi ..
Exte.esi.Ye 'Training <

First .Lieutenant . John, E.
Lahr, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
JoRn H. Lahr, 115 Edward.
Ave., has undergone extensive
Army training' tests with 'the
4th Armored Division In. Ger-
many, 'Oct.. 1 to1 15.

'During 'the tests lieutenant
Lahr participated in weapons
firing and, various tactical, ma-
neuvers as part of an annual
program to determine the
combat' readiness of his unit."

The lieutenant, adjutant of
the 3d. Battalion, 51st Infan-
try of • the 'division ..-near Er-
langen, • entered the Army in
October, 1962. He was last sta-
tioned at Fort, Benning, Ga.,,
and arrived "overseas in. Jan-
uary... 19fi3. " .. '

The 25-year-old officer is a.
1958 graduate of Watertown.
H i g h S c h o o l . . •• •..

A member of Theta OM frat-
ernity, Lieut, Lahr -attended,
Northeastern" 'University, "Bos-
ton.. (Mass..), and received, a
B..A. degree in -1962 from the
'University of Connecticut,
Stores.

.His wife, ..Glenhis,-* is with
him. In Germany.

Mary Paternoster, 13 Tucker
Ave., Oakvllle, has been grant-
ed .a permit to demolish two
sheds.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN.
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

Louis. J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Wafertown
274-T 744 ..

VfV
• WANTED
; USED PIANOS
I ANY AGE or CONDITION

i - 7 5 6 - 4 2 1 2 -
• • • • • • • • • • • » • p MM • • • • » • !

GBEASON.INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
EmergentY repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

,. 510 Main St.. — OAK VI L i . E — Tel. 2M-2SS9

v A Licensed E>ectrica! -.Contractor Sines 1"f»F

•"
* * * * * * * * «TF

• it U.S. o • W O O ID ft U t Y • C O N IN f C 1' IC U T

1111 CHABCOAL BHOILINt)
V# Us* frm't I* Smt"

• (Jocktai
* * * * * * * ' * '

We Open ot 9:00 A.M.
• * * * •

Women's Council
Holiday Fair

The annual Holiday * Fair
sponsored, by ' the Women's
Council of the First. Congre-
gational Church will be held
Tuesday, November 2, from
.10 a.m. to 4 p.m., In .Fellow-
ship HalL '

The event will feature a .num-
ber of 'booths with articles for
home use .and Christinas gift
"giving. Soups., sandwiches and
dessert, will, be served from
11" a.m. to' 2 p.m.

Articles for sale will include
knitted "Items, aprons, Christ-
mas decorations, home made
breads.," calces, pies, . cookies,
candy, pickles, jams and jellies,
'used, books, .and a' white ele-
phant table.

.Mrs,. Robert Hamilton.' and
Mrs. Allan Harding are co-
chairmen of the ways and
means 'Committee. The com-
mittee also includes Mrs. Har-
old Crepon, Mrs.. Russell Cur-
tiss, Mrs. William Eppenhimer,
and Mrs. A. E. Fltzelle, Jr.

WCTU Annual State -
Convention Oct.. 22 <.'

The Woman's" Christian
Temperance Union- will ''.hold
its annual, state convention
Friday:, Oct. 22, at 9:30- a.m.,
at the First Methodist Church,
571 Farmington Ave., Hart-
ford.

Mrs. - C. Elmore Walkins,
state president, was 'the .guest
speaker at the recent Utch-
field County Falls Instiute held
'at" the home of Mrs. Roger
Merrill,..county president M R .
WalkiiH explained the organi-
zation's "One In a. Million"
plan. Devotions for the meet-
ing were led by state promo-
tions secretary, Mrs. William
Birge.

Mrs. Herbert. Atwood serv-

ed as moderator for a skit en-
titled "This An Officer Should.
W.. ' . . •

.. Mrs. Birge presented, .dome
of the highlights of" the recent

H i .pQTfglltlffll.

EdwanlW.Kalita
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

All Forms of
Insurance

639 MAIN SHEET
2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

CaAJirxJL

TORTONIS

FOR HALLOWEEN PARTIES
M I L J •%•#•&•#" Filled with CARVEL ICE CREAM
H I I M P K l N N '' topped with a candle
I UFI l i l i n j 3ic eaci 4 for $1.00

If You Like Pumpkin Pie You'll
Lowe Carvel Pumpkin Ice- Cream :

Carvel Pumpkin Ice Cream Pies $1,00
Carve! Pumpkin Ice Cream Logs ....",. $1.75

" And The Ewer Popular
Carve] Vanilla, Chocolate and Strawberry.

Ice Cream Logs , ,..". ,.,• .' $1.75
Try Our .Delicious Carvel ice Cream Cake

for Halloween $2.50
: PLEASE 'ORDER IN ADVANCE-—274-1462

Yocir

I, CARVEL
ICE CREAM STORE -

S T R AITS T U R N P t K E. W A T E RT O W Nl

HY LABONNE & SONS

*%*•

«r

it

RATH

B A C O N 831

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN' ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWI

>!>EN: B:3O A.M. to'6 P.M." Mori:.,-Sat.,, 8:30 A.M. to.9 "P.M. Thurs.-Fri.. 8:50 A.M. to 1. P.M. Sun.

• I m m f -* il. » 1 *, .p- • - •"• I » • > » / # * , J U . . •»
- • _ *

I • t.' 4 AJ
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Fashion Show To -
Benefit Bethlehem
Youth Organization

A 'Card party and fashion
show sponsored, by the Cath-
olic women of the Church of
the Nativity in .'Bethlehem win
be held .Saturday evening, Oct.
23, at 8 o'clock, in, the Bethle-
hem Memorial Hall,

The event is, being-held for
'the' benefit of the Bethlehem
VYO, and. will, feature fashions
by Davidson's. Table and door
prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments will be served. Tick,-.
ets may be purchased at the
door,

Adult models for 'the evening
will include Mrs. Thomas Kel-
ley, Mrs. Bryan Kielty, Mrs. Jo-
seph Assard,, Mrs... Walter Yourk,
Miss Mary Harrigan, Mrs.. Stan-
ley Waltkus,. Mrs. Nicholas,
Brennan and, Mrs. Norman
Langlois. 'The Misses Jean, .and
Jane Jenkins and. Mary Anne
.Rockwell will model young ad-
ult styles. The teenage cata-

' gory will • be featured" by the
Misses. Geraldine Thompson,
and Nancy Smithwick. Junior
dresses will be shown by the
Misses Margaret Mary Kelley
and Patricia, Brennan,

AVAILABLE
Truelove & Maclean Inc.

OPENINGS FOR

EYELET MACHINE
OPERATORS

Consistant overtime all year
in clean air-condiriamd plant.

'Wil l TRAIN
€iip«rience Nor Necessary

Alternate Shifts, Good' Wages
Liberal Benefit!

Apply 9-11 a.m. — 2 - 4 p.m.
984 .Wateinririe Si.

"Equal Opportunity Employ*!-'

He»Ith . ... ..• Your Family's
Health now with Spirt

VITAMINS
COMPARE FORMULAS

COMPARE PRICES
Call or write for FREE booklet

SPIRT ft CO, l ie
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS
1? Catlaa« Place, Waterfaury

755-1141 • 755-1142

Commwaity
Calendar I

To .have Items, included in
the Community Calendar, call
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice, 274-41..35..

Friday, Oct. 22
Flower arrangements dem-

onstration sponsored by the
Watertown Chapter of the
Eastern Star, 7:30' p.m., Mason-
ic: 'Temple,, 175Main St. Mrs.
J. Dallas Reinberg will demon-
strate. This event is open to
the public and reservations
may' 'be made by calling 274-
3567 or 2:74-1714.

Friday, Oct. 22
National Audubon Society

film ' "Sights and, "Sounds, of
African Wilds," presented by
the Flanders Nature Society,
8:30 p.m., Bingham Auditori-
um, Taft School. There will
be a slight admission 'Charge,

. Saturday, Oct. 30
Halloween dance sponsored

by the Oakville American Le-
gion Auxiliary, 8 p.,m. to 1 a.,m...
in 'the .Post Home, Bunker
Hill Road.

Cub' 'Seoul .Pack
Meets Friday

A meeting of Cub Scout Pack,
50 will be held, Friday evening,
Oct.- 22, at 7:15 at the First
Congregational Church.

Youngsters who wish to Join
the Cub Scout Pack are re-
quested, to attend this meeting
•and must be accompanied by
a parent. Harold Jackson, of
the. Mattatuck Boy Scout Coun-
cil, will, address the parents.

William, Rice, 'Chairman, "of
the Pack, has. announced 'there
is a need, for den, mothers'and
a Cub Scout Master.
• The Pack meets the third.
Friday of each month.

W W Builders, Middlebury
Road, have been issued a per-
mit to construct a one family.
Colonial, two-story dwelling
with'attached two car garage,
$'21.000,.,

9?S531JS3

n b «• _ „. _. e n & Y —

the
Middlebury Road,

A Y O ' S MID D L E R U1. Y

Knights Halloween
Dance Saturday

A Halloween costume dance
will, be held by the Knights of
-Columbus Saturday evening,
Oct. 23, from 8 to 1 a.m., at the
home on .Main St..

.Mr., and .Mrs. Rodney Ayotte
are co-chairman of the buffet
and dance. Reservations or
tickets may be purchased at
the home' or by -calling .Mr.
Ayotte, .274-5206.

Several, prizes for various
'Costumes 'will, be awarded.

'The Giants, the .Little League
champion team which is. spon-
sored by the .Knights', of Colum-
bus, wiH 'be the guests at a.
party Sunday afternoon at the
Knights of Columbus home.
Members of 'the team, along
with, their fathers and team
coaches, will be honored, at a
'reception scheduled to' begin
at 3 p.m.

W i l b u r C a s s i d y , Grand,
Knights, .has requested that
several members be on. hand at
•2 p.m. 'to prepare for the event.

Retreat This Week
The annual retreat for men

of St. John's parish will be held,
this 'weekend,, Friday through
Sunday, at the Holy Family
Retreat house in' West Hart-
ford.

The retreat will be conduct-
ed, by the Passionate Fathers,,
beginning with a supper on,
Friday evening at 6 o'clock.
Adjournment will, be at 3 p.m.
on-Sunday.

Late reservations. may be
made by 'Calling .John Gallogly,
chairman, 274-3930; vice-chair-
man, John Desrosiers, 274-5216;
Paul Collins, 274-1767; or Ned
O'Conner, 274-3867.
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. Christ Episcopal
(Continued from page 1)

mained. in that 'Capacity un-
til. 1783:..

Members of 'the parish, lat-
er built two other churches
and it was in, 1920 a commit-
tee was appointed to consid-
er 'the construction, of a new
church which, now serves the
congregation. 'The new church
was completed for Easter,
1324,, and a baptismal, service
was. held, One of the first
youngsters to be baptized in,
the new church by the Rev.
Francis B. Whitcome, rector,,
was Robert Reade, son of Dr.,
and .Mrs. Edwin Reade.

Since 1,765, attendance at
Sunday Services and. the num-
ber of children in 'Church
School and _y_outh activities,
has increased tremendously.

The Rev. Jackson W. Fol-ey
was named rector of Christ
Church on January 15, 1.953...
Rev. Mr. Foley, assisted toy
several members of 'the par-
ish,,, is in charge of arrange-
ments,, for 'the 200th anniver-
sary celebration.

Jayeees Attend
(Continued, from page 1)

cee chapter and helping him
to know .mo-re about the U. S.
community he is visiting..

Other items discussed, 'were
state •board -meetings, district
meetings .and. a. state dues in-
crease.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood1

Studio 678 Main St.
Watertown — 274-1015

I WALSH*
: MASSARI I
f • GUILD OPTICIANS
tf Contact Umm
J 54 Cantor St. 754-2114 — 'Wotait«y

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

DIAL 274-5425
FOR Mil YOU*

DRUG
DIAL 274-5425

wPEIM -—
Daily & Sunday
8 A.M.-10 P.M.

'«*• ALLAN A. KRASNOW, Lie. Phorm., Mgr.
WATERTOWN PLAZA

• ' • • < « •

DEE'S BEAUTY SALON
. • 578 Main Street Watertown

Announces
The Return

of
MISS MAUREEN

.. - To The Staff
Saturdays Only

For Appointments
call. 274-2895'

— OPEN' TOES. THROUGH SAT. -
FREE PARKING If* THE REAM

Modern Mortgage Financing
It takes a special kind of experience to finance a, home of your own,

and our Mortgage people have thai experience!-
They'll apply it to your nerd*., and come up with a Home

Mortgage Loan "personalized" for your special requirements.
So when you're ready to Buy or Build a new home (or Refinance your

present mortgage), come to Thomaston Savings Bank . ... -
get service that counts!

c/homaston
SAVINGS BANK

— 3 FRIENDLY OFFICES —
THOM ASTON — IWATERTOWNJ— TERRYVILLE

Go Ahead
i l l MUTUAL
SAVINGS H l l

Way

Member
FDIC

II
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Player Of The Week
* John Cavalierl, the smallest.
'man on the squad, has 'been
named .Flayer of the Week by

"the Watertown High coaching.
staff for bis fine defensive play

'hack,, he was in on 1? tackles,

JOHN CAVALIERI

against Fannington In last Sat-
urday's 0-0 tie game.

'The. 5*4, 16-year-old junior,
who weighs only 145 pounds,
was a thorn In. the..side of 'the
Farmlngton .offense all .after-
noon. . Playing defensive half-

making five of them, unassist-
ed. In addition, .and despite
his .lack, of 'height,, he also
'broke1 up, or assisted In. 'break-
Ing "P. 11 FanxJltngton .passes..
.The defensive unit, permitted
Farmlngton only one comple-
tion during the afternoon-

Johnny who is playing .his
.second year with the Indian 11,
is the .son of Mr. and- Mrs. Pas-
quale Cavalierl, 13 Mango Cir-
cle, Oakville. ' •

OLD FASHIONED
HARD CANDY *
71* WoMbury Rd. flit. «l

WATERTOWN —- 274-1202*
WE DELIVER

JOHNB.ATWOOD
S ALL FORMS of :

• Residence 274-1881 $
Office 753-5147 :>

|tep. 'THE TRAVELER^
& THE SAINT PAUL:;
INSURANCE COS.!i

GHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping -
' Trucking

Lawn Maintenance
* '

. 2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Watertown, Conn.

» • • • • » » » » »»<•"»I

TOYOTA CORONA

• SPORTS SEDANS
&. FOUR DR. SEDANS

•SPORTS'.CAR1 ACTION
FAMILY STYLE

' • . POWER & PUNCH
*• SPARK & SPUNK

ZURAITIS
OMC MLB ft SEMCi

IM PAIUS AVE—OAKVILLE

- I7MIS8 -

i 1
T. Hunt

.Funeral services for . Mrs.
Helen Trowbridge Hunt, .88',
-widow of .Edwin S. Hunt, form-
er .chairman, of 'the board, "and.
treasurer! * of the Waterbury
Savings Bank, who died Oct. 9
at her home in Waterbury fol-
lowing a .long illness, 'were .held
'Oct. 11. at S I John's Episcopal
Church, . Waterbury. Burial
was. 'in Riverside Cemetery,
that city. .. " ..

.. Born Nov. 12," 1875 in 'Boston,.
Mass., .she was the daughter of
the .late Charles .and Fannie
(Bent) Hunt A resident of
Waterbury since 1902, she was
a member of St. John's Epis-
copal Church.

Survivors include a .son,. Rfch-
ard Mackay Hunt, Watertown;
.and a granddaughter, «*»»
Lois T. Hunt, Watertown..

Chalmers Day
'The' funeral of Chalmers

Henry Day, 55, of 69 'Hamilton
.Lane, who 'died suddenly Oct. 5,
was 'held. Oct. 8 at the Hickcox
Funeral Home' with 'the'. Rev.
Edward L. Eastman, pastor of
the Methodist Church, officl-

Indians Host Strong
Ansonia 11 Saturday
Watertown. High's gridders,

improving with every .game,.
face 'their toughest 'test of" the
season Saturday - when ."they
'take on a strong .Ansonia. "HHgti.
eleven at 2 pan. a t the high
school field.

* After dropping their first
two games, Coach Jim Kray-
eske's TTOMIHMB 'have come on
strong, drubbing Wilby .23-0
two weeks ago. and. playing a.

AND

PLASTICS, I IC .

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

ating. Burial was in Evergreen
'Cemetery.
- Born .Dec 6, 1909, In Rlpton,
Vermont, be -was. the son of the
late if. Edson and Helen
(Smith) Day. He had been em-
ployed 'as. a * sales, representa-
tive at the Naugatuck Chemi-
cal Div., II. S. Rubber Co. He
was ..a .member' of the . First
Congregational Church, and
'Of the' 'Union. Lodge of Masons
of Middlebury, Vt. Mr. 'Day was
a. .graduate of Middlebury Col-
lege, Class, of .1:963, .and a mem-
ber 'Of 'the Beta Kappa Fratern-
ity. ^ • • ^ . •_ .

He" Is. survived by U s widow,
'Mrs.' ".Amelia, (Wilson.) Day of
Watertown; 'two ... daughters,
Mrs. Edward Arnold of Nan-
tnclet, Mass., .and Miss Janet
W. Day, 'Watertown; .and three
'brothers, and. two grandchild-
ren.

William E. Johnson
••Private .funeral, services for

William Emerson Jtabram-, 92,
formerly of Nortihfleld Road,
who died 'Oct. 15 at 'the Mig-
eon Manor Convtalescent Hos-
pital, Itarrlngton, following a
long -illness, 'were held Oct. 18
at 'the Hickcox Funeral. Home
With: ''the 'Rev.. Edward L. East-
man 'Officiating.. .Burial was -In.
Evergreen Cemetery.

Bom " In Litdhfield, Oat \
1873, he was the son of Wal-
ter and. Sarah . (Scfanedefeer)
Jobnsan. 'Until he retired, 'sev-
eral 'years, .ago, he * was self-
employed as. a. '.gardener. He
was a. member of Christ
Oli'urdh, Betblefbem. Mr. John-
£0'ii. was. a. .local resident -for
65 years.

Surviv include 'two- sons,
"ifsoben W. Johnson .of Thom-
asLon, .and. .Kennetlb. E.. John-
son, 'Oakville'; two daughters,
Mrs. James. & Hosking, Wa-
tertown, and. Mrs,. George
Bcasquet, 'Oakville;. f i v e
grandchildren and. 15 great-
grandchildren. .

Mr. John,. Manager

WITH A
BRECK

ALL WEEK * ] Q

Op*n Thursday A Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
T«L 274-5421

.good. Farmington High team
to a '0-0 -'tie .last, weekend. In
this one, Watertown lost a pos-
sible .score' In the first period,
on a fumble .inside.' 'the Farm-
ington five,, '.and1 had a .second,
period TD called back by an
offside penalty after Rich Avo-
letta had .scampered. 30 yards.

The defensive team stopped
Farmlngton drives twice' in the
final, half, inside the TnrHnns'
15'. The' .locals ran up 11 first
downs, to nine for Farming-
ton, .bad 126 yards rushing and
91 passing' to' 163 .and. 27 for
the visitors..

'Coach' Krayeske has; been,
getting good, offensive perform-
ances from Avole tta and. Chris
Burke, .as well as some im-
proving passing' from, quarter-
back Ray. Bellemare. Doug
Lawrence and Dan. Leaver .bate'
sparkled, on. 'defense..

Other athletic action, sched-
uled during' 'the coming week
includes: Friday, 'Oct 22,. soc-

- ..Sander's — Polishers
Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

- KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Strwrt - Wotertown

* Seidu Delphians
The Seidu Delphian .Society'

'will meet Tuesday, 'Oct. 26, a t
3 p.m, at the home of 'Mrs.:
Ellsworth Candeew « "
Ave,

cer ^ t Newtown, Monday, Oct.
.25',: football, Jayvee Sacred
Heart'home; Tuesday, 'Oct. 26,
soccer,. Oliver Woloott, away;
Wednesday,. Oct 27, freshman
football,. Seymour, away; .and
Thursday, 'Oct 28, .soccer, Kay-
nor Tech, home.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ElECTRICAL OIL BURNERS
SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS

In Stock
Motors, Fumpj, Control!, Refofs,

Tfonifofmers, Etc.
14 Rockdol. A.»t., OoWiill* 274-3471!

Salt Wax
FOR . ..

THAT ARE SPEC1AI

1297 Main St., Win. 274-1241.

H O U S E H O L D

755-9277
Northwestern
- Connecticut
" Applianc»

Service Div.
"OF WATERTOWN1

S RESTAURANT
M e a ! * f f a I i a n C o o k I n §

STEAKS P I Z Z A
Italian Style of Course

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

274-5033

bdier than
a blanket

completely washable

FOR — '
SLEEPING
LOUNGING
SKIING
BOATING

shop in friendly comfort''

davidson's
— OPEN FRIDAY .EVE UNTIL 9 —

LITCHFIELD;. WATERTOWN : THWMASTOX
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Book List
Hie following 'books are: now

available at the Watertown
library.

Adult Fiction
.Best Detective Stories of the

Year. Boucher; Third Side of
the Coin, Clifford; Shadow of
a Man, Disney; Racenscroft,
Eden; Detective's Due, Egan;
The Beautiful and' Damned,
Fitzgerald; "Hie Adaptable
Man, Frame; 'Waiting for a
'Tiger:, Healey; The Seat of
Power, Horan; Olura, House-'
bold; On Thin Ice*. Jelinek;
By Tfiy Hand* Unfuiled, Idn-
ney; Bow Far to Bethlehem,
Lofts; A Time on Earth, Mo-
berg:; 'The Green B e r e t s ,
Moore; Modesty Blaise, O'Don-
nell; Death by. Indies, Shan-
non; Square's Progress, Sheed;
A Confidence of Magic, Stew-
art.; The Real Serendipitous
Kill, Stone.

.Adult Non-Fiction
The World of Psydhonalysis,

Levitas (two vols.); Church
.and State in Social Welfare,
Coughlin; Atomic .Diplomacy:
Hiroshima §e 'Potsdam, Alper-
ovitz; 'Television and .Society,
Skornia; Day of Trinity, La-
mont; .Men Under Water,
Dugan; 'The Hormone" Quest,
Maisel; Your Guide to' Boat-
ing, Dohannan; Anatomy, of
a Phenomenon, Vallee; In
Case of Emergency: What to
do -until 'the. .Doctor Arrives,
Benjamin; A .Handbook.' of
.'Home Workshop, Measure-
ment 'and Design, Gordon;
.Arms, and" > Armour of the
'Western World, •Thomas;; How
to 'Draw Houses, Jones;; Games
People Hay, Berne; 'The •Com-
plete .Book, of Surfing, Dixon;
The Art of William. Golding,
Oldsey; A Spaniard In the
'Works,. Lennon; A 'Child's
Garden of Misinformation,
IJnkletter; The Ancient World
.History of Mankind. (2 vols.),
Pareti; Shipwrecks, Skin Div-
ers, Sunken 'Gold, Homer; A
Baronial Household of the
Thirteenth Century, Labarge;
The .Inland. Sea, Hunt; - 'The
'Octopus, Morris; The Math-
men, Terry; At Belleau Wood,
Asprey; The Burden of Guilt,
Vogt; The Old One, SJlver-
berg; and Farewell, to' Eden,
Huxley. ' •

Adult Biography
Thomas, Mydans; Remem-

Gould; Magnets. ™x«,=:,.«™, & t , M | M ,
Atom, Power. ..Dukert; Rocks I c a C s - 'Meow:>
'that Captured History, Kings-
bury; Water: Its Form and
Motion. Boyle; Micoorgan-
isms: Little Plants and Ani-
mals, Ruttle; Seedless, Plants
— Soil Builders, Boyle; The
Web Weavers* Oooke; Bees,
Ritchie; Wonder Book, of Fish,
Coe; Spotted Salamander,. Mc-
Clung; The Migrating Birds,
Giveas; Elephant Baby, Rao;
Hands, Spoerl; 'The Wonder-
ful HeartrGoudantt; GhrBAir
.Patrol, 'Colby; .Man to ., the
Moon, Ruth; Codes .and Ci-
phers, Laffln; How a House .is

Charles F. Defchmann
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 246-7702

I

I

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
¥•). 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE ILWIEAU

Sutatu PripsM

IEAJOMBLE
CQST

S u ib u r b d n
Pro pa nt?

SUBURBAM PROPAM
100 t«t«r .St.. Darfcf . i

P.O. Box 351 DerkT. COBB.
Pfconw: Pmfcy YM-XSQS '

- W«Ufinrr 756-814*
336-14S6

ber the Wind, 'Chapman; My [Built, Benenson; HI. Neighbor,
Appointed Round: 929 Days as «»»•"••=•«•- —— *•- • -- j-
.Postmaster General, Day; A
Gift of Prophecy, Montgom-
ery; Intern,, 'Doctor X; 'The
Lonely Empress,
Scott. Fitzgerald,

Haslip; F.
Piper; Re-

port to' Greco, Zazantzalds;
The Days .of Dylan. 'Thomas,
Read; The Autobiography of
Alice. B. Toklas, Stein; Amer-
ica at ' Last, the American
Journal of 'T; H. White,
White; " Tennessee Williams
and Friends.,. Maxwell.

Junior Fiction
A He-art, for Business, De

Leeus; Guns at Quebec,
Dwigfat; 'The Ghost' in the
Noonday' Sun, Fleishman; Out
of House and Home, Jensen;
Sports Stories For .Boys,. Ol-
gin; The Voice of Apollo; Raj;
Mystery of the Carrowell Neck-
lace,. Reid.

Junior Non-Fiction
My .Book of Transportation,

Nelson; Show 'Time for Young
Scientists, Ban-; What is Real,
G l d M t Fendeison;

UNICEF; How to' Amuse and.
Outwit Important .People '"un-
der Ten, Heimann; Baseball
and Softball Rules In .Pic-
tures,. Jacobs; 'The'.Bad 'Child's
Book Of Beasts, BeUoc; Fa-
mous Modern Men of • Medi-
cine, Chandler; The Story of
.Egypt,. Spoiry; The Story of
World War H, 'Lecfcle; The
Secret. Story of Pueblo Bonito,
Elting.

" Junior Biography
Charlemagne, K o m r o f f;

Frontier President, James K.
Polk; Severn. .

Ages € to.. 12 — Fiction
The Pink Motel, Brink; 'The

Helicopter' Mystery, Siting;
Mystery at Payrock 'Canyon,
FOlsom; Robert. .Rows, the Riv-
er, Haywood; A .Book, of Drag-
ons, Manning-Sanders; The
Scoring 'Twins, Olgin; .Dolores,
and the Gypsies, Strachan.

For the Little Tots
Little Black. Sambo, Banner-

man,; Red. Fox .and'.His. Canoe,
Bbl Th

;
Bencbley; The Case of the

The ,En-
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'Chanted Egg, Burrows; Noisy
Nancy Harris, Gaeddert; Pan-
cho, Hader; Sven's Bridge,,
Lobel; 'The Scowlf-growly Ti-
ger, Matheis; Little .Racoon
and the Outside World,
Moore.; Fireman, save my cat!
Palazzo; Ramona .Knew What
She Wanted!, ' Palazzo; Bam-
aby and. the Horses. Fender;
Peter Rabbit (retold), .Potter;
The Three Bears, Visit Goldl-
licfcs, Rarick; How 'Come Ele-
phants?, Simont; ABC, Smith;
Harry by the Sea, Zion.

Very Young: Non-Fiction
Mr. Zip .and, the UJ5. Mall,

Barr; Bingo, Gets 'the Boys
Out, Hymes; Bingo .Likes Pets,
Too1, Hymes; Bingo Misses a
'.Puddle, '.Hymes; Bingo the

Magic .Man, Hymes; .
Stops 'the Tease, The dock in.
the Night, 'Danger,. '.Danger, .all.

(Continued, on. page 12)

Dempsey-Tegeior & Co. Inc.;
Members

New York Stock:
Exchange

IS lamnworth St., Watorbwy

756-7463
. Local RagistM«d

Rep res»nta fives

ANGRO L. RODIA

PAUL M. RODIA

Now - DUTCH BULBS

DRIED ARRANGEMENTS — FOUME

HABONNA ULY BULBS - PEONIES

COFFEE SHOP
Main St., Watertown
TAKE OUT SERVICE

CALL J
4-8102

POTTED HUMS & HOSES

ORIENTAL POPPIES
CACTUS PLANTS — Large Variety
WOODLAND (GARDENS
Top of 5herman Hill — U.S. 6A, Wotxftjury Z63'-'22i5

QPEW 7
(/Waodbury:

A W E E

We say
savings
are a girl's
best friend

. . . they grow at Waterbury Savings Bank
Y'es, diamonds are nice, but savings are surer. Everyone can have savings. 'They
grow ,_, especially 'with WSB's generous 4% dividends. And they're .always
available for every need,. Want a real down-to-earth, friend? Build,-a big, sure,
sparMy savings-account at Waterbury Savings — the bank,.where 3 out of 5 .save!

Phone 274-8881

The Damn wnere

3 out of 6

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
l i WiT'EBlftf: lUrtmilt it !i»liit I t > »1 'Mirilia I I . • Clan Im, Sltfiiit Hua • e»lMl*l »*»»[-»;

• ; - . > f c i t " ! "
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fi\ Church Services
. >' MWdlebury Baptist
Sunday, Oct. 24 "— Bible

classes' for' all ages, 9:45 ajox;
Morning Worship Service 'with
the "Bar. Charles KUoski, pas-
tor, officiating, 11 tun.; Youth
Service, 6 a.m.; Evening Ser-

' vices, 1:M pjn.

aun. to' 12:15 pjat, 4 to 5:30
and ? to 8:30 p m '

Sunday, 'Oct. 24 — Masses,
6:45,7:45', 8:45 10 and 11:15 a m ;
Baptisms, 1:30 pun. ... .

and Mitchell Ave,
'• Watexburjy

Sunday, 'Oct.. 14 — Service
- and. Sunday School, 10:45' tun®.

Wednesday, Oct. .77 — Meet-
ing including testimonies of
Christian Science .Healing, 8
.pjn. , " '

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. .21 — Boys

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m. '
- - . Sunday, Oct. 24 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 10:45
a.m-; Young1' People's Fellow-

' ship, 5 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 25' :— 'Christ

Church Belles, 8 p.m. .
Tuesday, Oct 26 — Girls Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; .20ufib
Anniversary dinner, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct.- .27 — Sen-
ior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

First
Thursday, 'Oct. 11 — Knit

'flie home of'
te, Hillcrest

meet, .at
Mrs. George1

Awe., 1 p.m.; .pot lucksupper and program, 'Fellow-
ship Hall, 6:45 pun.
" Sunday, 'Oct. 24 — Church

School,, 9:15 a m ; Morning'
Worship, .11 a m Nursery care
will be provided for children
six; months through tfx yean,
of age during' 'the Morning
Worship." Pilgrim Fellowship,
6:30 jun.

Tuesday, 'Oct.. 28.— Women's
Council Board, meeting, Trum-
bull House, 9:30' a.m.; Nauga-
tuck Valley .Men's .Fellowship
'dinner, 6:45 p.m.; Miriam Cir-
cle,. TrumbuH House, 7:30' p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. .27 '—'Friend-

ly Service meeting, TrumbuH

Alumnae Club
Plans Benefit

.nans for the Western Con-
necticut Smith College Alum-
nae Club's 1108 scholarship
benefit wane discussed at. a
recent meeting held at the
home of Mrs. Wilbur Caney,
Jr., Woodbury Road..

Reports 'were- .presented, on.
Che second Newtown Antiques
Show held in. June .for the
.benefit of' the college's schol-
arship.

Among those present at the
meeting were Mrs. - Mf '
Baldridge, Jr., 'Mrs. Bradford..Palmer,. Jr., both of Woodbury;
Mrs. Jack .Leon, South. Kent;
.Mrs." James Osborne, Sandy
''Hook; .'Mrs. Albert. .Pope', Jr...
Middlebuxy; .Mrs,. Harold Schil-
tack, Washington Depot; Mrs.
Victor Soper, Waterbury; Mrs..
Ailen Sperry, Mtddlebury; .Mrs.

• • t

..All Salute
Thursday, 'Oct.. 21 — Choir

reb.eta-.sal,, 7 pm.
Saturday,. Oct. 23 — Confir-

mation ciaso, 10 sun.
. Sunday, Oct. 24 — Nine-

teenth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion," 8
Morning;. Prayer' and. Sermon,

JJ:45 a.m.; Adult Confirmation:' Class,. 11:15 a,m.; Young Peo-
- pie's Fellowship, 7 pjn. I

Tuesday,. Oct. M — Litchf ield

House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer Choir
rehearsal, choir .. room, 3:3d1

p.nx; Pilgrim - Choir rehearsal,

Arthur Whitman, Washington;
.and Mrs. Sherman Woodward,
Newtown. ' ,

choir1 room, 4:30 pjn.; Adult
'Choir' rehearsal,
7:30' p.nx

onoir room,

Arch-deaconry meeting .in St
.Andrew's Church, Kent, 10:30
a.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 27 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.nx; .Bpisco-
pal Churchwomen, .day group,
10:30'

Thursday, 'Oct 28 — Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.

' St. Joint's
Thursday, Oct. 21 — CFM

Unit 3 -at ''the Borne of: -'Mr.
'and Mrs. John Blinstrubas,
.Edward Ave,, 8 pan.

, '.Friday, 'Oct. 22 — YCS unit
from. .Swift Junior .High School
at the home of _Mrs. Norman
Marcoux) JasonVve., 3 p.m.

Saturday, Oct .23:—-Requiem
High Mass. for the deceased.
members of the Dunn-.fani.ily,
8 am.; Nuptial. High Mass for
Raymond Marcil .and Judith
Guinea, 11 a m ; Confessions,
4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 8:45 a m

Sunday, 'Oct. .24; — .Masses,.
7,' 8:15, 0:30. 10:45 and 12
noon. .Month's .Mind." .High'
Mass for Mrs. Amandine Gig-
nac, "10:45' a m

Monday, Oct 25 — Parish
High School of Religion, CYO
Ira the school, 7 pjn.

OL. jruiry magoaien
Saturday, Oct, .23: — Anni-

versary .Requiem High .Mass.
for Peter Penoncello, 8 a.m.,;

- High Mass for Frank Graziano,
8:30' am;, confessions, - 11:45'

Rmgt I F M I Oil
BARIBAULrS

600 MAIN ST.t OAKV1LLE
M . 274-3284 or 274-1220

Trinity Lutheran Cnapel -
Sunday, "Oct 24. — Sunday

School, 9:15 a m ; Worship
Service with the Rev. Freder-
ick. W. Often, pastor, offici-
ating, 10:30' a m Nursery care
will: be - provided.

Oafcville Congregational
Thursday, Oct.. 2.1 — Rum-

mage sale, 6 to 8:30 p m ;
Church Council, 7:30' pan.

Sunday, 'Oct. 24 — Church
School, 9:30 am.; Morning
Worship with, 'the Rev. Doug-
las Harwood . officiating, 1.1
a m Sermon "Wolf In Sheep's
Clothing." Pilgrim Fellowship,

Skate Swap
The annual ski.- .and. skate

swap sale sponsored by the
Friends of the Watertown Li-
brary 'will be held. Friday,
October 29, from 9 a m to' 8
pan. in. the Friend's Gallery
at the Library.

Any .ski equipment or 'skates
to. be sold may be left at the
Library on Thursday, 'Oct. 28,
and must be' marked and pri-
ced, by the owner. The .Friends
of 'the' library will receive 25
percent of the proceeds of any
sale .and the owner 75 percent

Further information may 'be
obtained by calling the Li-
brary, 274-1795, .or .Mrs,. William
Merriman,, chairman, 274-1257.

Palmer In. Vietnam
". ... . They are trained and

.ready to' meet the new face' of
war' „ . ." -said 'tbs "Big Red
One" commander, .Major 'Gen-
eral. Johathan O. Seaman* as.
FFC Howard E. Palmer 'de-
barked at Vietnam' with, other
members, of the 1st; Infantry
Division.

Son of Mr. .and Mies. How-
ard E. Palmer, Soucy Rd...
Woodbury, Palmer Is assigned.
as a" cook, with the division
which was ordered to duty
here 'as. a result of President
Johnson's announced troop
build-up .In Vietnam.

'•The Flghtln" .First/* as it is.
also known, participated In. 18
.major .campaigns d u r 1 n g
World. Wars I and. H, 'earning
15 battle streamers.. In. World
-War' n the division was first
In North. .Africa, Sicily and
.France,, and • first to' crack Hit-
ler's Siegfried .Line. During
the 'two wars 21 of the divi-
sion's members were- awarded
the coveted Medal of Honor.

General 'Seaman noted, the
spirit of' 'the 'unit '.and 'the
capabilities of Its men. when
he remarked. ". ... . 'These men
of. the 1st Division are good,
.and they .know i t . . ."

.Palmer 'entered, the- .Army
In. April IBM' and" completed

7 pan. .,
.. Monday, - Oct 25 — Boy

.Scout 'Committee, 7:30! pan.
Tuesday, .Oct 26 — .Dessert

card .party, 1:30' pjn.; Church-
men's dinner, 6:30 pm.; Choir
rehearsal, 7:30' p.m. - -

Wednesday, 'Oct. 27,'— .Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

.. Dessert 'Card Party
'The Ladi.es. Aid Society of the

'Union. Congregational Church
will sponsor a dessert, card, par-
ty, Tuesday, Oct 26, "at 1:30'
pjn. in 'the: church .hall,. Buck-
ingham St, OaMUe.. .

" Evergreen. Cemetery Assn.,
west end of '.'Pine St, has 'been
issued a permit to 'erect a tool,
.and. equipment storage 'build-
ing. S9.500. -

W W Builders, Middlebury
'Road, have 'Been granted a
permit to' erect a. one-family
.ranch house, $17,500.

%Dmii"
709 Main St., Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 9 8 8

'Let the family know 'r ight-away--% 'Long Distance.
Share your happiness with them. It's the nicest, warmest
way — next best thing to being there. The Southern New
England Telephone Company.

* * *.*-%-*,'« $4 t
; ' . . \ f . •»*.•!

: k •( * i :. •
4. * 4 # * .

Richard A. ...and. Barbara R»
Bellemare, .Phillips. .Drive, have
been, issued, a permit to' 'Con-
struct a five-room .split level
dwelling with one car 'garage
in. the basement, $10,000.

. basic training at Fort Dix, N.J.
Be attended f t t e r t o w n

High School.

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

Leading Camera. Shop

IS NOW
AUTHOtlZED FRANCHISED

EUCmOMCFUSH

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC
. SALES & SERVICE

Supplies & Equipment •
" ' . 2 5 4 4 2 5 6 " ' ••

.11 Grand St.. Wcf»rfaory

REDEEM YOUR
& DUNN COUPONS HERE

LIVING
IN

THE
PAST?

PAINTING USED TO I B A HARD, 'HESS!
JOB. TWO COATS ON 'TIE' WALL 'TWO
COATS' 'ON YOU! S U I T . THOSE DAIS
ARE GONE FOREVER, COME 'HI' AND
SEE*. LET US REMOVE Y i n ARMOR.

COOK & DUNN'S

ONE COAT-NO DRIP

FLAT WALL FINISH
sale priced at

44 Matching Colors A Non-Yellowlng Witt*

C&D ONE COAT - ODORLESS
Sem-Listre Enaael

COOK&
DUNN'S

PAINT SALE
KAY'S

HARDWARE
— FREE DELIVERY —

» '• t 1 I'"? 't t T » 1

MB..— -
274-1038
817 MAIN ST.
WflTEBTOWW
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Instructors Craftsmanship
On Exhibit At Taft School
' Currently on display at the

Taft School Science Center is
a sampling of the artistic
craftsmanship of .Marie. Fat-
ter1"" and Sabra Johnson, .in-
structors' In the School's 'art
department The public is in-
vited to view this display,
which is '.located around the
glass foyer of the Science'
Building at the 'rear of the
'School.

I t r . Potter's wocfe,,- -strongly
Influenced by 'the contemp-
orary .American. Andrew Wy-
eth, reflects, his -own. attach-
ment to the Connecticut land-
scapes. Several of his metic-
ulous 'pencil, drawings indicate
a great understanding of fine
subtle .shades 'of the bleak
New England, winter. Another,
"Stevie on the 'Hillside," Is an
'especially' sensitive' study "of
the thoughts of a. young boy
seated alone on & .hillside;.
.Only in '"Up Hill," an. abstract,
water color of rich golds and.
browns, does Mr. Fatter re-
ject the basically realistic ap-
proach of 'Wyetta.

A graduate' of Taft and Yale
University, 'Mr. Potter taught
at 'the Irving School before
coming to Taft. '.Last, winter
his exhibit at the Graham
Art Gallery :1m New York: City,
only one of numerous sihows
and displays during Mr. Pot-
ter's career, was greeted with
great acclaim.

Mrs;.. Johnson's' art is much,
•more abstract than, Mr. Pot-
ter's. Several, of her wood-cuts.
indicate her- impression of
such mythological figures as
the unicorn, 'the chimaera,
•and the phoenix. In. another
'vein, she suggests her own
.role .in. a world of patterns
.and order .in "Self-Portrait.
"The Bull" presents a power-
ful black bull. .In. a .sea of black'
and gold, with a temple in the
background representing the
Mlnoan "civilization w h i c h
worshipped the bull. Included
with the 'display are some of
•the materials which Mrs,.
.Johnson used.

Also:shown, .are a series of
Mrs. Johnson's photographs,
which emphasize the geomet-

ric patterns .and vivid Hack
.and. white contrasts of every-
day life from construction
projects to' corn fields.

The only female' teacher at
Taft,. Mrs. Johnson is a grad-
uate' of Mlddlebury College
.and. 'earned an MAT. degree'
.in art from Wesleyan Univer-
sity. She taught at Conard
High. School, in. West Hartford
before coming to' Taft. In. 1:963.

The display will continue
'through. 'October 25.

WE LIKE YOU
TO LOOK NICE
That is why we special-
ize in the cleanest,
whitest' shirts possible.
All dry cleaning is done
to perfection, too. ,;

IMPERIAL
LAUNDERING

RUG t DRY CLEANING
I I Jefffsnon St.̂  Waterbury

753-316) ' ' _
W A I B f O W N BRANCH

1063 Merfn 'SI.
274-4541

MkWtowry 'trancm 'HI. 6AI
73S-2244

High School
Library Needs
Volunteers

Volunteers are being sought
to assist at the Watextown
High School library,, Monday
through Friday, 'between 8 sum.
and. 4

Each 'volunteer will be' asked
to.help .for 'two or three' hours
at a 'time each. 'week. Mothers
whose' children .are' In...school
or away at school, and who en-
joy teenageis could serve the
school and. community In this
way.
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Assistants who can help out
.in. .any or' .all of the following
categories .are' needed: good.
typists, .anyone who Is handy
and 'would Ike: to' mend 'books,
those with artistic ability and
a .flair' for planning' publicity,
.and those who have scholastic
background, so they can .assist
'the students in. .reference work.

Ester and. Harry W. Ericson,
.25' . Sunnyside Ave., Oakville,
have been granted a permit to

d l kitchen cabinets and.
make minor repairs to plumb-
ing, JSO0L

.Anyone who is Interested
may contact Mis. Rutb Todd
at Watertown High
274-5411, Ext 209.

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

1. Andre Foumier
510* Main Start

Ookvill*
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Where can you see the '66 cars
the Big3"should have built, but didn't?

At your friendly AGianf-Killer
Friendly crowds are flocking to friendly Giant-Killer Headquarters
to see the 4 new lines of f66 cars that challenge the "Big 3" with
quality built in, not added on. And they come out smiling every time.

""Come
join the
friendly
.bedlam

at your American Motors/ ,
Rambler Dealer"

New razzle-dazzle Rambler (yes, Rambler!)
outperform* every other car in Its class,

("Do Rogues really come with rally stripes?
• "No, but with the big new engine they drive

that: way,"} More standard horsepower
than Coryair! Valiant! Falcon! And you. too,

Mustang! See the Rogue and the eight
other Rambler Americans.

This is Rebel.
New zoomy, roomy Rambler doesn't cramp your

style, or four legs, or your family, or your
pocketbook. Has surprises you won't find

In Fairlane, Chevelle, Belvedere,'
Coronet! And wait till you see the
seven other '66 Rambler Classics at

your friendly Giant-Killer.

The DPL by American Motors.
Now you can have' four first luxury car-while you're
t i l young enough to enjoy i t Has coil-spring seats,

like Cadillac. Double-Safety brakes, like Cadillac.
And the price?

Like Impala,
Fury. Galaxie.* Or
take your pick from
seven other new "66

Ambassadors. -

Martin 'S6 by American Motors.
Full-size, famlry-size sports Iastback

.seals six In comfort-
Even with bucket seats.*

" How? Ask your friendly
Giant-Killer.

t B a v t f oim ,a comparison of manufacturers' suiuest»d retail priCM,

See your friendly Giant-Killer, your American Motors/Rambler Dealer.

BRADSHAW, INC. 554 Main Street
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

• This Saturday is 'date of an-
nual fall rummage sale given

' by the Ladies' Guild of 'Christ'
Church pariah . •" - Doors of
Johnson Memorial Hall open
at 10. a.m. for 'Che sale, which
is to conclude at 1 p.m.

Contributed items for the sale
are welcome, and folks hav-
ing such items and wishing
them- picked, up 'may contact
Mrs. Richard Monckton and
this will .be arranged'.*. . The
parish hall will be. open Fri-
day with.members of. the com-
mittee on hand to receive such
donations. ' '

This Saturday is also date
of a. .card party and fashion

'.show given by Catholic Wom-
en of' Bethlehem . '. - 'Event
will be held'in Memorial Hall
starting at 8 p.m."'- . . Mrs...
Edwin, .Rockwell Jr. has nam-
ed models, who. will feature 'the
fashion show •., . ., The adult
models include Mrs. Thomas
"Kelley, lire., .Bryan 'Keilty,
Mrs. Joseph Assard, Mrs.. Wal-

. ter Yourk, Miss Mary Harrl-
gan, Mrs. Stanley Waitkus,
Mrs. Nicholas Brennan and
Mrs. ^ N o r m a, n L a. rug 1 o I s
. . .. The Misses Jean arid Jane
Jenkins and Mary .Anne Rock-
well " ;will model' young adult
styles. . ... . The teenage cate-
gory will .be- featured by the
Misses Geraldine ..'Thompson
and-Nancy Sndthwick . ,., . .
Junior dresses will be -shown

It'« Easier
with

*Reo-Matic!

by the Misses, Margaret Mary
Kelley and Patricia Brennan.
' All types, of card games, are

to be included in. the party and
there will" be table prizes as
well, as door prizes. .. : .'Res-
ervations are to' be available
at .tine door or may be secured
in advance from any member
of the organization . ,. ,. Miss
Ann Skelte is ticket.chairman
,; . ,., Miss Evelyn Denker 'Is in
charge of decorations and ta-
ble decor will be done by Mrs.
Edward, Kacerguis . .. . Prizes
are in charge of Mrs, -Matthew
March,,.

Board of Assessors will be
in session at town office build-
ing this Friday and Saturday
•from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. to re-
ceive signed property lists
from, local property owners
. . ...An evening session-on Oct..
28 and day sessions on. Oct.
30 and Nov. 1, will complete
their meetings for the year. . .
All property owners ' are
warned that • failure to' visit
one of these meetings or. to
comply with the1, requirement
by mail will result in a 1,0 per
cent penalty. . •

M'rs. John Trend, Main, St.,
and her granddaughter. Miss
Margaret, T. .Amis,, Cam-
bridge.- Mass., were discharg-
ed from Dobbs. Ferry Hospi-
tal last, week-'following an au-
tomobile accident on .the Saw
Mill • River Parkway Oct 10
,., ,. .Democratic Town, Commit-
tee held, meeting Tuesday eve
in Memorial, Hall . . ., Mem-
bers oi Bethlehem Federated'
Church held, their annual

[ Dinner Meeting
Set By Small ' ^
'Town. Democrats

The Small Town, Democrats
will hold... a dinner meeting
on November 13, 1965 at ? u n .
at the Morris. Town Hall. The
featured speaker of 'the even-
ing, will be Mis,. Ella, Grass©,
Secretary of State.

In addition, there will also
be a business, meeting and the
•election of ' officers, for the
coming two-year .period,.

Tickets to ' the affair are1

available and .reservations may
be mailed to Mrs. Mildred Pa-
letsky, R.F.D. 1, Morris,"

This meeting will be an, ex-
tremely -important one for all
Small Town . Democrats and
will, herald the start 'of the
organization's. action 1965 pro-
gram. The Small Town, Demo-
crats have traditionally played
a very important part in the
Democratic Party and .have
been, 'active on, many signifi-
cant issues .in the past.

budget -.meeting Wednesday
.night in .Bellamy Hall.

M'rs. Donald Goss, Main St.,
is urging attendance of local,
folk at the second in,a, series
of Audubon Wildlife' films,
featuring W a, t i o n a, 1 Audu-
bon speakers, to be held, this
Friday eve- at 8:30 p.m. in
Taft School auditorium, . ., .,
Speaker- is, to be G. Stuart,
Keitfii who will, talk o-n "Sights
and. Sounds of the .African
Wilds" ., v..He has spent sev-
eral, years in Eastern " and.

Installation Friday
'The Saint Jean 'die Baptiste

Society of S t .John's Church
will hold-Its i f t i i
tion of officers Friday evening,
Oct. ,22,, at 8 o'clock, at 'the

Knights of Columbtio .Ball,.
MainSt ;

A dinner will 'be served fol-
lowed by dancing to the -Jules
LeMay Orchestra. .All, members
and friends are invited.

.- Humiliate Sale Today
A, rummage sale will be held

by 'the Ladies Aid: Society of
the Oakville Congregational
Church today, Thursday, Oct.
2.1 from 6 to 8:30 p.m-, in the
lower church, .hall, -. Bucking-
ham St.,

.. Articles' will '.be picked, up by
calling Mis. David Reding, 274-
2868, "or .Mrs.' Harold Booth,
274-4911. ' -

•Southern Africa, on, behalf of
the Museum and, his film, is a
pictorial record of some of-the
highlights of his, safaris ,. ., „
Here, -on colored, film, com-
plemented with natural, sound,
recordings,, are the rainbow-
hued, birds and, wonderful wild
game animals of .Africa.

Any profit -realized from the
presentation of this Audubon
lecture series helps, advance
the program a t . the Flanders'
-Nature Center and, aids in the
conservation and study of the
natural, sciences.' for- the gen-.
eral enjoyment of 'the Great-
er Waterbury area,-. ,. .. Local
folk, have an, interest, in this
nearby pro.gr-.am. and can as-
sist in its, success by support,
of the pro-gram, this Friday at
Taft.-- • v

•g. 'Tour Hosts Robert A Armond D'Agostino

Armond'
[PARTIES
BANQUETS1'

i WEDDINGS

'.N Ih'til
TR. 758-2345 31

''STRAITS TPK.-Ite.69l!
WATERTOWN

£ho all new Reo- Snow
Model ST-267 with

Reo-Matic transmission
a path 26* wide~

6 H.P. winterized engine for
starting. See it today! Re~1— it's easier -with Reo-

• REO-MATIC TRANSMISSION •
•ion five. Instant i tqww for-
WAffVl Wt ffWffiffVtt. T W O fllMttd VttQfM1

•liable you to select €hm best spetd

IT WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

27'OfPOT ST. - 274-2512

I
ft.

DINNER HOUR
WITH SWEET ORGAN MUSIC

by Honofd Lmckm'peile

CITY
WATERTOWN PLAZA

IS NOW
HEARING AID

HEADQUARTERS
HEARIN6
TESTS

EVERY 3RB TUES.
— 3-PJHL- 8 PM —

New Dot* b Nov. 9M
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE

CALL' 274.5425

First
National

Stores

BOTTOM ROUND

ROASTS
A Tender Delicious Pot iRoast

Top Round Pot Roast »79«
FULLY COOKED

HAMS-- 47
FULL SHANK SECTION u 59C
CENTER SLICES LB 99C

- RED

GRAPEFRUIT 6 49
Apples'
Pears
Cucumbers

MetNTOSH .. O LI
J 1 IAGU.S. No. 1 - 2%" Minimum

. - 1'OSC or D ANJOU

FLORIDA

Pascal Celery
FINAL WEEK

Famous *Yi%*GenA* Irani
FROZEN FOOD SALE!

Grocery <!pectefs!
B & M BAKED BEANS 3 5£ 49<
Paper Towels"^.$T4 2 ^ n $ r
Ammonia a^tL, 2 iS 35<
Spray Starch ™*» " T 3 9 .
Candy Bars A".^ ^ 8 9

Redeem 4th Week's Coupons From
Booklet You Received in the Mail!

i ilDWtMi Thru 'taiHiiiy, Octebw 23, H t t •• fiirrt iNMb
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMff QU'A|HITIES
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Swift Glee Oub
Starts Rehearsals

Students, participating in
the Swift Junior High School
Gin club have started, rehear-
sals for the operetta entitled
"Marrying Marion" by - Geof
frey Morgan, which ''Will, be
presented later in the year.

Under the direction of An-
thony J. Palleria, 'the musical
comedy wttl 'be presented ini
two acts. Date for 'the presen-1
tation will 'be 'announced. I

Mr. Palleria, supervisor of
the Junior' High School Band,!
.has. also started, rehearsals j
with new band, members.. New j
members include Patricia
HumJsbon, Janet " Hotchkiss,
Nina Rozanski, Kathy Dad-
dona, 'Gary Cunrula, Paula
Coltfngelo, .Anna Marie- Neyry,
David Baril, Jill Hellman,
Laura Buttrick, and Peter
Griska. • " '

Hartford Antique
Show To Feature
Collectors liens

Advance eachibitor listings of
goods, to be displayed at the
.33rd Greater Hartford .Antique
Show .reveal, an emphasis on.
bard-to-f:ind •collectors" • pieces.
.All categories will be exhibit-
ed at 'West Hartford Armory,
Oct. 25 through 29, from 1
to 10:30 p.m.

Several showings of • Art
Glass, will appeal, to the in-
terest In pressed pattern glass,

-This Is the type developed in,
the 1840's with a brilliance
previously obtainable only
'with expensive stippled molds,.
Pattern glass, was produced in
matched table settings, and
collectors search avidly to .as-
semble complete' .sets.

Dealers at the show will, al-
so be displaying related items
such as pattern glass, lamps,
which originally'used, "burning
fluids.™ — a, mixture of tur-
pentine and alcohol that sup-
planted whale oil .as fuel. Then
•there 'will, 'be early flasks, .soft,
'paste, historical china. Other
categories will run, from an-
tique silver, dolls., jewery to
authentic and. restored furni-
ture. All merchandise will be
for sale. • •

Visitors have learned, at pre-
vious shows that these.' select-
ed exhibitors delight in. talk-
ing about intricate details, of
various items, their rarity and
value, and type of crafts-
manship.

The sponsors, the Women of
St.. James' Episcopal Church
of Hartford, will serve hot,
home-cooked luncheons: and
dinners, .as well .as sandwiches
and desserts between meal
hours. Parking will be' provid-
ed on the Armory lot.. "

Building Report

.A total, of 30' building' per-
mits for .an estimated value'
of $221,590 were issued during'
'the month of' .September, ac-
cording' ' to' the monthly re-
port submitted by Joseph Gug-
lielmetti, Tarring Enforcement
Officer.'

The estimated - value f o r
permits showed a definite de-
cline compared to the previ-
ous month which, recorded, an.
estimated value of $451,100
with, only 25 permits issued..
Nine permits .granted, to' John
A. 'Errtehettl,, for the construc-
tion of nine eight-family mul-
ti-dwelling apartments, ac-
counted for the bulk, of the
August, estimated costs. • The
estimated, 'Cost- for 'the nine
buildings totaled $6,0000.

..During September,, 'ten, per-
mits were granted for the 'con-
struction of one family dwell-
ings, for an estimated cost of
$l'40',4W.. In August only time
permits were' issued for Che
.same purpose...

Other pei-mits .issued includ-
ed: eight additions: or altera-
tions, $17,50©; five .industrial
buildings, $5a,§#§; 'two acces-
sory buildings. $1,400; six ga-
rages. $6,100';, one each, for
green 'house... $250; fire place,
$600',; and. swimming 'pool, $2,-
TOOL

-August 'permits. Included:
one two-family dwelling, $€»,-
,800; three one-family dwell-
ings, $41,500; four' alterations,
$6,700; two industrial build-
ings,. $32,500; one accessory
building, ,$200; and three new
Vntuig: systems, $3*400.

jr.. Women's Club
Fall. Conference

The Waterbury Junior Wo-
men's Club will hold its .fall,
conference. Saturday, Oct. 23,
at the .Half Way 'House .in.
Stamford,, 'beginning' 'with, a
coffee' .hour at 9:30'

The 'Coffee hour will, 'be .fol-
lowed, by a business, meeting,
luncheon, further business, and.
adjournment at 3:30 pjn.
.Among those pinTming 'to,
td

g p n g to air
tend are Mrs. William. Meo,
.Mrs. Douglas. Prichard, .Mrs.
Midland .Alderson, Mrs.'Robert
Lange, .Mrs. AMn Hepp, Mrs.
Richard Foley, Myron Frenzel,
Mrs. Maurice St. Metre. Mrs.
E. McWaid and. .Mrs. Joseph
Sheehan.

Albert luster presented a de-
monstration of .hypnotism .and
explained how it .can. be used.
in medicine,, control of diet,
breaking the smoking' habit
.and 'Control, of stuttering.
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Annual Meeting Tuesday
'The' <executlve' board of the

Watertown-Oakville Recrea-
tion Council will, meet Tues-
day evening, Oct 26, at 8 o'-
clock, in 'the Munson House.

'The annual .meeting' is sche-

Ephrem and Rita Hebert,
82 Greenwood SL, have' 'been
issued a 'permit, to .Install, a
hot water heating system.

duled to begin at 9 am. The
public: .is invited, to attend..

A If NET1

Fla*er Sfcap
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road,

Oakvilie .
TEL. 274-2770

— Free Delivery — •
(Laurier and Annette

ill)

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Mo to-Mo weir . Lawn Boy

Tiliotson Carb.
Hoffco Chain Saws
Bolens Tir.acto.ir &

Garden £qu pment
Y a rd m a n E q u i pm e nt
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs & Strait on

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler . Clinton

A Complete Line of 10.000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above, equipment
Also- For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
71.4 Main Street, Oahvllls

Z74-Z213

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
Sales and Service

Water Pvmps, Water Softenen
295 Northfwld M . Tel: 274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

I

Cathleen Carr, 91 Cutler St.,
. has been, issued a permit to
erect a. four room one family
dwelling, $10,000. *

I
a
5
o

L

STOP
WORRYIN'
You'll B« Worm

All Winter With A

WESSON
DELUXE
SERVICE

PLAN
You Will Mara SO

Wesson Paopl* Doing
Th* Wonyia' For You

WESSON
FOR CAREFREE HEAT

756-7041
BURNER SERVICE J

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

» GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

#
*
•if

*

8**
|54 Center Street
1449 Main Street

WATERBURY
WATEiTOWiN

*
Tel. 756-7251*

" 274-2591f

PAINTING IN TOUt NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE 1935

• Inferior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Class Work At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES A l l FIEE
753-5057 Wcrterbury, Conn.

' • • * * , * * • % - » * * * - . * " • !

NOW! A WHOLE NEW SERIES OF ULTRA-LUXURIOUS CHEVROLETS

BY CHEVROLET

Caprice Custom Coupe—with exclusive formal
roof line that comes on no other Chevrolet.

Caprice Custom Sedan—with superb new
Body by Fisher elegance inside and out,

Caprice Custom' Wagon—with fine new* look
of hardwood paneling on sides and tailgate.

Everything it takes to create a dis-
tinguished luxury car has gone Into these
new Caprices.

Beneath, the formal styling elegance
that sets the Custom Coupe apart,, for
instance, you'll find thick wall-to-wall
•carpeting,, comfort-contoured seats and.
the look of hand-rubbed walnut on the
instrument panel, glove compartment
and inside door panels.. You can order a
finely instrumented console, together
with new Strato-bucket front seats.

In the Custom Sedan, a new Strato-
faack front seat is available with bucket-
type contours separated by a fold-down

armrest. And in the equally opulent
Custom, Wagons, offered in" 2--or 3-seat
models, you can even order carpeting for
the cargo' area,,.

Each" model rides super Jet-smooth.
And for incomparably smooth power,
you can-specify Chevrolet's advanced
Turbo-Jet V8 in either a 396- or 427-
cubic-inch version.

The price of it all? Somewhat more
than you're used, to paying for a Chevrolet,.,
But less, as your dealer will'happily con-
firm,—than the select class of fine cars the**.* •
new Caprices "invite com-
parison with in every 'detail.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, dietetic. Cflicvw H» Con air ft Corvette at mur Ciewrotet dealers

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, M C
WATERTOWN. COffMl
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
• f lob

4.

V

' .ABOUT THE BABE -
Legends. 'are' a necessity to'

• sport. We suppose they are
" truths-intermingled with, fic-

tion that wiiet the appetite of
•• • • the fan who loves to' believe

that remarkable - and - some-
times impossible things,' can,
happen, to 'their sports heroes.
Muah of' it .Is something 'that

•••• • even, though we may 'not, quite
believe it did happen —.„ if

• would -have -been kind of nice
: if it .really bad. -

Baseball -probably can come
up 'with more" of this kind of
folklore, 'than any other sport.

'•-' One of 'the 'most famous, dia-
"' 'inond .stories, is the.one con-

cerning ijhe unforgettable Babe
Ruth. The reason, we are' re-
viving this' particular one
steins -from a friendly 'discus-
sion we listened to • between
'two friends. • ••
-There have been many pro

and cons as to' Whether Ruth
'Called, 'that famous home run
in, the 1962 World Series or not.

- Some swear' he stepped, away
from the plate and "pointed, to
the exact area where he act-
ually did .hit a. .home run wMle
others insist he 'was 'merely

' making a gesture, of some
sort or another. ' '

- r Just by coincidence we de-
cided to re-read .Paul Galli-

- 'co's book, 'Farewell to Sports'

FIND HUNDREDS
OF UNUSUAL GIFTS

At Homing's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

274-8889

written tack, .in. ISfiS 'When he
gave up sports writing for free
lance work. Sure enough, there
was an, article written on." that
famous call I t was, quite' .in-
teresting' and although "it is
next, to' .impossible "to' settle
an .argument" between, base-
ball, or any sports fans for
'that matter,, we will rewrite
what is probably as accurate
an account of the .remarkable
feat "Chat has ever' been, writ-
ten. Mr. Galileo please,

" '"And so when, I think back
over the great, deeds, of sport,
that I have witnessed and
think particularly of the ones
that have warmed, my heart,
and made it glow 'beyond all
cynicism, I remesm,be.r with
most pleasure 'the 'last world
series in which Ruth played,
'back in' 1932, and, which, in-
volved 'the New York Yankees
and, Chicago' Cubs., 'The game
took place in Chicago, and
Charley Root was pitching for
the Western team. The Cubs
were giving J u t h an, unmerci-
ful ' riding. <down on1 tbe field,
and, the sallies were delib-
erately vicious and, foul,, hav-
ing 'Chiefly.to do with his orig-
in,, upon which, as I have- in-
dicated, there 'may have been,
.considerable '.speculation. He
had already hit one .home run,,,
and when he came to' bat in
the latter part' of 'the game,
the entire Cub bench came out,
to the edge of 'the dugout and'
began to shout filth "and abuse
at him.

'• -"Root put over the first
pitch, and Ruth swung . a n d
missed,. There was, a, great
roar of delight from the parti-'
san crowd which, hated every-
thing that came from. New
York and, the players doubled,
their insults. Ruth held up 'one
finger so that everyone could
see it. He was indicating that
there was just one strike. 'The.
crowd hooted him. • Root
pitched again, and Ruth miss-
ed and 'the park rocked, with

laughter. 'The. Babe'' held up
'two fingers. 'The crowd, razzed
him, and tfliere was nothing
.good natured about it, because
his magnificent effrontery was
goading them badly. " .,

'"Two balls,,, 'wide pitches in-
tervened. And at this point
Ruth 'made the most marve-
lous and impudent gesture I
have 'ever seen. 'With' U s Dare-
finger extended, he pointed to'
the flagpole in center field,,, the
farthest, 'point removed from
the plate:. There was no mis-
taking his meaning. He was ad-
vising' crowd, pitcher and jeer-
ing Cubs that that was exact
'spot There Root's*'next pitch,
•would, leave the park.

"'The incensed crowd .gave
forth, a. long - drawn - out
"Booooooo." Ruth made them
choke- on it by slugging 'the
'ball out of the premises at
exactly that point,, the- center.
field flagpole, tor his second
home run of the 'day and prob-
ably the only 'home run;in the
entire' history of baseball that,
was ever 'Called in, advance,
as to both time and place.
. "Ruth could, do those things

take those chances and. get a-
way with, them, because he
was the Babe and, because his;
imagination told, 'him that it
was a fine, heroic, and. Ruth-
Ian thing "to- do. And he had,
tbe ability to deliver. I suppose
in ,50< or 60 years the legend
will be 'that, Ruth could call .his,
shots any time.

"But' once is sufficient for'
me, ".and -I saw him do that."

Well Mr. 'Galileo, 33 years
have already passed since
that time and, baseball fans
are:"still arguing over it. We,
however, love .your version off
it and from, 'that we shall
'make our „ decision. ' Maybe
our-friends will 'too.

IIM JANNITTO'S

Campus Carnerf

of

and -
MONKEY PARKAS

I WE HAVE A PLENTY

l i f t BANK STREET
" WAfBtiU'lY - •

T M 2EPHVR . Modal NS1S
Luminoui cloch,"hands. Easy--
t o - r e a d numera l ' Sleep
Switch, Calors: iBlue and
Whit * . Brown and White,
Whit* and Beige.

ONILY
•TiMaf
cix>c'k
luppliw

eiilMELlS
E L E C T R O N I C S

- 408 Buckingham'
OAKVILLE

" " TEL 274-1974
lay Away for Christ mat!

• There .is .some concern, over
the- fact; tha t the student body
as a whole are not supporting
the Watertown High School
football 'team, in' the manner
they" were expected.

We had, heard that only 19
'student tickets, were sold, in,
advance of the Faraiington
game List 'week, and when we
asked, a. Watertown High offi-
cial he confirmed it.

'Of course1 there we're 'more
that showed up at game time
but not enough to call it anyv
thing but wonderment. Here
port by 'the Watertown High
School • student body. • '

A group of us, tried to put
our fingers on, the reason but
we oouldnt come up with any-
thing bt wonderment. Here
is a fine ..new athletic program,
with, .energetic coaches and a,
bunch cf' 'boys that 'possess a
fighting' spirit and give a real
good, account of themselves in
only their second year of foot-
ball.

.last Saturday's game was a,
dandy. As .some of you may
have read, the Indians; battled
a .bigger and., favored Farm-
lngton team to a scoreless tie
with the "Watertown. defensive
team "able to rise to ~ the oo~"

casion cm 'many serious oppon-
ent's threats deep in. Indian,
territory..

These young men deserve
support not only from .their
fellow students 'but from' the
adult, crowd that 'don't seem.
to be coming out either. May-
be same folks,'-are staying' a-
way because Watertown, Is not
.yet playing a, varsity .sched-
ule. 'But make no mistake
about it, you will, see plenty
of good, hard, fought football
and &e able to acclimate your-
self with Watertown. - High
football, and be' that much
ahead when, the Indians blos-
som, out into a. .. full.. varsity
'schedule next year. Come on
out for this Saturday's game
with Ansonia at 2 p.m. here
at 'home,

We told some boys one time,
many years ago when they
•were having a birthday party
in our backyard, and were talk-
ing about big animals,, that
'dinosaurs were the Largest
animals that ever lived.. We'
truly believed this .and so
probably 'do "some of these
boys who are grown, up and,
'married and have' children of
•their own, 'darn, it. They may
have conveyed. this false in-
formation that we gave them
to their offspring' 'by now,.

Reading a book on whales
currently we' now know • that
the blue whale is, the largest
animal 'to have ever lived, on
•the earth. 'The dinosaurs who'
were' ence 'the lords of creation
came nowhere near them in
size. /

The largest, of the 'dinosaurs,
the brontosaurus, 'was 'between
35 and TO feet long and is sup-
posed to' have 'weighed about
50' ton®. We .got to admit we
'had a pretty good king-steed
one going for us and the' fig-
ures are1 "surely impressive
but 'the vital statistics for the
blue whale 'make ''them look
like' ..midgets. A length of 1.11

feet and a weight
and ISO' tons
whale the daddy
.Sorry fellows.

120
tbe blue

alL

The CADET • Mod.l N511
Si mi •tyljng. Radio Alarm and
Time Sat Control . Wave-
magnet * antenna. Luminous
clock hands. Color choice
Whit*: Brown; or Seine.

$2195
< lay Away lor Christmas!«<

DUHAMEL'S
ELECTRONICS

40S Buckingham -
OAKVILLE

TEL. 274-1974

CURTIS HOUSE"

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

enmto
WATERTOWN

NOW PLAYING '
Today 'lira Tues.

John Wayne - Dean Martin
SONS O;F ' ..

KATIE ELDER
— IN COLOR —

Daily 7 PM & 9 PM
Sunday Continuous from 2:15'

NEXT ..,,.
ZORBA THE GREEK

? Mlea North of
- Sallatay on Rta. 41'

Tel. Sheffield 413-229-2012

EXPLORING?
Try An Inn - Serving Unusual Continental Cuisine

. in. the atmosphere of an. English, Pub
5 Open, Fireplaces '-

Open Daily-serving Luncheon, Dinner 'til 10 P.M.
Refreshments ''til Midnight

CUE-MOBIL TRAVEL GUIDE-ALL CREDIT CARDS

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials

ORIENTAL RUGS
SEMI-ANTIQUE and ANTIQUE

. ' ' ' ALSO

WASHED and REPAIRED

EMILE J. RAHHAL
WATERBURY

• • "" • • » • • • • • • • » • » '•'•''• • • • • "• • U l M J • • i • • • • • • •

NOW!
ofhomasion dFurniture Sttore/ » : » pJU -

M i
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Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court, 'October 15, 1965.
.Estate of ARMANDINE GIG-

NAC, late of Watertown, in .said
district, deceased.

The 'Court of Probate' for the
district of Watertown hath limit-

' ed .anil allowed .six months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their .claims!
for settlement. Those' who neglect
to' present their accounts, pro-
perly attested, within said time,
'Will be debarred1 a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said Estate
are requested, to make immediate
payment to

Louis Gignac, Executor
287' Hamilton Ave.
Watertown,, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
" Attest:

Joseph, H. Navin, Judge
TT" 10-21-65

CLASSIFIED

FOB BENT: Senders, Polishers,
Power Tools,- Chain "Saws, .Lad-
ders,, Plumbing Tools, '101 rental
tools, for home owners.

Waiertown Bnflfflitr Supply
56' Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

Order of Notice
District of Watertown. ss... Pro-

bate Court, October 18, A.D. 1965.
'Estate of CHALMERS DAY,

late of Watertown, in. .said Dis-
trict, deceased,

Upon the, application, of Amelia
W, Day, praying that letters
of administration may ."'be' grant-

' ed on said estate represented in-
testate, ...as per application on. file
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said applica-
• tion be' heard and. determined at.
;th,e Probate Office in Watertown,
In said District, on the 29th day
of October, A.D. 1965, at 4:30'
o'clock In the afternoon, .and that
notice' of the pendency of said ap-
plication and of the time and
place of hearing thereon, be given
to all persons known to be .in-
terested, in said estate,, 'by caus-
ing a. copy of 'this order to be
published once In some newspaper
having a circulation, .in. said Dis-
trict, and by sending a copy • of
said order by 'Certified mail, post-
age prepaid, ret urn receipt re-
quested, to Sandra. Day Arnold,
'both individually and as Guardian
ad Litem of the minor, Janet Day,
all on or before the 21st day of
October, 1965.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 10-21-65

Solvent Notice
'District of 'Watertown ss;. Pro-

bate Court, October 18, 1:965.
Estate of SUSAN M. 'WHITE,,

late of Watertown, in .said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the
district of Watertown. hath limit-
ed .and .allowed six months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to. exhibit, 'their claims
for settlement. 'Those who neglect
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested., within .said time, will
be debarred, a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted, to said Estate are
requested to' make immediate
payment to

Dorothy W. Blake.
Administratrix
Barbara Lane

Woodbury, Conn.
Per Order of 'Court,

ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navin. Judge

TT 10-21-65

ASSESSOR'S LEGAL NOTICE
The Assessor of the Town of

Watertown, Connecticut hereby
gives notice to all persons,; firms,
corporations and partnerships that
ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY
subject, to taxation under the laws
of the State of- Connecticut '(ex-
cepting registered Motor Vehicles)'
must be filed with the -.assessor'
by November 1, 1965.

Horses, boats, outboard or in-
board -motors and unregistered
motor vehicles not excluded. •

If any'PERSONAL PROPERTY
OWNER shall neglect to' file a
list on or before November' 1,
1965' same rtiall be filed by the
Assessor .and a penalty of ten
percent shall be added, to the
assessed value as required by
law. Farm Land forms must-also

•be filed by November 1, 1:965 —
Use Bill 490,

HERBERT 'LUKOWSKI,
' Assessor

Town, of 'Watertown
'TT 10-21-65'

•;, 911'.": I: ... I " t . I U l

"WV",^m^m'..™ .'"l "̂ . "'̂ l "T., 'i. 1.

FOB YOCB BEST BUYS in. Car-
pets 'and Rugs, visit our .Mill End
and Remnant Department. Car-
pets from America's .Best Known
Mills;-at Savings of «. to %. Many
large enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation. HOUSATONIC VAL-
LEY HUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, 'Conn." TeL 672-6134. .Ana.
Code .203.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Hot Water, Warn Air' and Air
Conditioning WESSON UEAT-
ING
754-]

FOB BENT: Small unfurnished
'apartment with garage. Call 274-
1645.

acoordlan and fNpy* in-
structions. Rentals available. 'Call
274-8977. Tony Valletta, 316
Woodbury Rd., W«tertown.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
WOMEN' 'work now until Xma&
Earn $100 a. week for 15 hoots
work. Car necessary. Call today
1-673-3455 or 1-673-3207 or eve-
nings 1-673-9829.

EXPERT WATCH AMD' CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed WMfc-

Just arrived at Chintz ff Prints
of
ber of
«ry .and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Malm
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WOSHS
'One of the moat oomptotdjr
equipped .Faint, and. Body Sbops In
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignment
and 1

1*1

CARFENTXB * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. TeL 274-8397.
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Fire District To
Flush Wafer Mains

The Watertown Fire District
will, begin flushing water 'mains,
today, Thursday, 'Oct. 21. at 9
sum. and 'Continue through Fri-
day, Oct. 22.

Harry 'Ovens, District Super-
intendent, .has issued a request.
to residents to draw 'sufficient
'water' for drinking .and other
necessities. The water may be
discolored In. 'Certain, areas
during the two days.

TIMES

TEENAGER'S

discover the beautiful... newly decorated

CARDELLA JEWELERS
CAIRDEILLA Jewellers is newly Remodlelel And Enlarged to Better
Serve our Old and New Customers.
You will enjoy shopping In the same warm and friendly atmos-
phere which CARDELLA'S has always maintained. Our well
trained staff is always, ready to serve you.

See our delightful new CHARM BAR
One of the largest selection of charms in
the Waterbury area. Both gold and Silver
Charms in all Price ranges .. ., . Come in
and browse around .,. . you'll be glad that
you did.

CARDELLA'S..."THE HOUSE OF CHARMS"

When you
give her

the Fines*.

x^ramm

obovt:
THE PARISI'EMME

below:
THE DIANA-

above:
THE VICTORIA

below:
THE FLAIR

Remember, at Cordelia's S./.O.M./.P.
Service $9 our most impor+onf Product

CARDELLA JEWELERS
73 SOUTH MAIN ST. WATERBURY

"ft ~4
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Marimba Band Plays
Eighty patients, a t Newtown

State .Hospital, wore entertain-
ed, recently by the Clarence
Fischer Marimba Band and sev-
eral volunteers of the Water*
town-OaKvffle Mental. Health
Association. .. '
.. Music .for dancing .and. group

singing was played, by the
Band. Members of the Marim-
ba .Band" include Harry and
Golda Young, 'Peg; Parlee, Alice
.Steven* Ernest Marggraff, .Ml*
Uan Beauvillier, .and. Burl Dy-
son. • .
- • Volunteers from Watertown
served coffee, cupcakes-and Hal
loween candy. Local volunteers

'included, Mrs. Howard Ande,
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce, Richard
Carpino, Mrs. George -.Deary,
.Mrs.. .Pat Ducillo, Richard Gug-
llelmetti, Raymond Leonard,
.'Frederick Neubig, Ralph, Neu-
big, Mr. and Mrs.. H. Raymond
SJostedt, Henry Stanco, 'Mr.
and Mis. William. Starr, Mrs.
George Sullivan, Miss Karen
Williams and, Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams.

Annual, WSCS Bazaar
Scheduled Nov. 13

Plans - are being completed
by the Women's Society ' of
Christian Service of the Meth-
odist Church for 'the annual
bazaar to be held Saturday,
November 13, from 1,1 a.m. to
.5 p.m. ' ,

"Harvest Time*'"-is, 'the 'theme'
for 'the' 'event which will feat-
ure 12 booths, and. a snack bar.
Many borne made goods and
Christmas a r t i c l e s will be
-among the items, offered for1

sale, .
Members of the' 'WSCS are re-

quested to finish preparations,
for 'their donations.
" Arrangements for the annu-

al ..supper to1 be .held. December
8, are underway.

"" .Knights To Meet
Wilbur X. C a s s l d y , Grand

Knight, will preside at a. bus-
Mess, meeting of the Pius X
Council,, Knights of Columbus,
Tuesday 'evening. Oct. M, a t
8 o'clock;, 'In, the Knights home
on. Maln'SL "

" All members, are requested, to
. attend 'the meeting as an item
concerning the membership
will, 'be discussed.

Oakville Players
Announce Cast For "
*£rit H e Body* - "

.Mrs. Shirley' Bousquet will,
have the lead role,' in the' Oak-
ville Players production of "fix-
it The Body" to be presented
Friday and, Saturday, Novem-
ber 5 and, 6, a t the Watertown
High School. . . ,. '"
"..Mis. Bousquet will 'be re-

membered for1 her portrayal of
Glorianla in the Players Pro;
ductlon of "The Mouse T h a t
Roared.>f

- John, Dmsmore 'will, be fea-
tured as Randolph. Mr. Dins-
more .has. been seen in. My Fair
Lady, a production by the Civic
Theatre' of Watefbury, and also
appeared. .In. the Players pro-
duction of "A, Visit to a Small
Planet** Denise Founder; who
appeared, in "A. Visit to' a Small.
Planet" and "The Mouse' That
Roared," will appear1 as Jenny.

Allan Newhall will appear as
the country sheriff. He has ap-
peared .in a. number of produc-
tions 'by 'the Naugatuck Foot-
lighters. .Richard Cook. w||l ap-
pear1 as a New .England,,, real
.'estate: agent - Both, have ap-
peared. .In. a number of Oak-
ville Flayers, productions. "

Others in 'the cast include
.Marilyn, 'Curry'as 'Kate Bfadey;
Doris Bradley as. Lillian Sey-
mour; and Jim, Carney as Lyle

Tickets for 'the play may be
purchased from. Mrs. Yolanda
Fournier, 274-2804.

Edward,- Lueders .is directing
the group and William Sulli-
van is the technical, director.

Stale Educators
Flan Fall Meeting'

The Connecticut Business
Educator's Association wi l l .
.hold its, fall meeting' Friday,
'Oct. ,29; at. 'the Holiday Inn in.
Mexiden, beginning a t 10- ajn.

Highlight of the meeting will
be a panel discussion 'entitled.
"Data-Processing'—'School and
Industry." Panel members will
include Richard Carlucci, .IBM
supervisor for Danbury; Mich-
ael Cordera, senior personnel
specialist, Aetna Insurance Co.;

Books—
' (Continued, from page 5)

Around, Houses on the Left,
Houses on Che .Right, Repair'
it, .Fix it, Mate" i t Right, 'and.
Two Birthday Presents for
.Father, all by Byrnes; 'Valen-
tine Day, Schenk; Secret;
.Places,, Sharp; Who Are You?,
Sharp; Fun, .for' .Fidelia, Son-.
dergaard; Airport The Bus,
Driver, 'Circus,' Day In our
'Town,, A Bay at the Fair,, The
Doctor, Elephants, Farm Ani-
mals, The' .Food Store, Shep
'the,' Farm Dog. The Three' Lit-
tle Kittens. Tugboats and, a
Visit with Cowboys, all by Wit-
ty. • •

;,( Realty . "."
The following .realty trans-

actions have' been .filed 'in, the
office . jot the .Town, eta*,,
'Town Ball "' . '

Warranty
Administrator of 'Veterans

Affairs to Jules E. and, Stella
11, Bellemare, .land. and. im-
provementts on Riverside St .
Oakville..

Edward. H. 'Coon to Exemp-
lar .Homes m e , four lots and
Improvements on H a r p e r

.Exemplar Homes, Inc., to
.Donald, E. and Kathleen R.
Griaeraber, land and Improve-
ments on, 'Charles S t

Marian C. 'Dunn, to 'Leo P.
Noel, tend, .and improvements
on WesCbuiy .Par*. Road.

"Era. Butnor 'to Edward Mc-
Gee, Sr., .and Renee C. McGee,
land and improvements on
Minefield School House Road.

James, T. and Barbara F.
McGann to Joseph J. and Ed-
na L. Zlburls,, .land. ..and" Im-
provements on Middleburv
Brno. - ™ " W O T M ^

Results in 'the Oct 11. session
of' the Ashworth Duplicate

Nh dBridge Club were: North and.
South: Dr, James H. Boot, Jr.
'and. Howard Larldn, ,53;: Mrs.
Charles trf"*"*" until Mrs. &
McLean Buckingham, Jr., 81%;
.Mrs.. Janes Tlgnor and Mrs.,
Wesley Tracey, 9i%; and Mr.
and, Mrs. George' H. Morgan,

% East and. West: Mrs.
John Noyea and Mis. Richard
.Lovelace, §1; Mrs. Thomas
Skipp and, Mtas Jane Skipp,
54)4; Mrs. Ackley Shove and,
Mrs. Gail Nyberg, 93*&. and
Miss Lucetta Gaunt and Miss,
Florence^ Smith, 48.

Walter 8. ant Jam R Bart,,

p
model the present, garage
a, new - kitchen' awl use the
'present kitchen .as a. bedroom,
ujmW W Builders, Middjeoury
Road,, baft' been Issued a per-
mit to construct a one-family
two-story ' Colonial dwelling
with attached two car garage,

M ;

LOAM
CltESTWOOD PAVINO CC

274-S100

PLAITS by PLATT
Woolen Remnants Sold by the Pound

For Braiding anil Hooking Rags
Also

• ' GOME IN .AND' .LOOK ABOUND' '
flOUtS — 1 to 5 Pli Dally — 264-5162

RUTH PLATT - Sprue* Brook Rd. - South buryI

disinter-

one - it
every action "li
friend and always

Armt--ymi * little f*tf up wttb tt# to© L,
tall giants; where- ypi have to patiently 'Wait' ._.
MtM terVrce, or •ometirVics gfMtid a fong flm« at ••'•
coumw7vThen, let u« !>• your personal pharmacy an« b«
happy again. •

,. YOUR DOCTOR CAN J»«QNEU8
cine, Pk* up your •fr»tflpttow tf »

21Li-l!SlLT?ll^^*^-'p^''':^
people ( n r w uv
potuid yttirsr ' -

274-S514

T i l HEIZ, JR. | | PRESCRIPTION FflUtiACUTS

;.Wllllam McWha, High School |
of C o m m e r c e , Springfield,
.Mass.,; Robert .Reynolds,. Tol-
:man. High School, Pawtucket, [
R. I.,, and a representative from
'the International Stiver Co. of |
Meriden.

TRITCKING

- 'YOU * * ' • "'«tMe'?'ii

iJpnwtttd ^ton^t - Qtnvct ••

.REA«O#AeLE

* * « YOU

75 HtLLCREST AVENUE
Wedding invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

Phone 374-2066

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,

_ NYLON THREAD'

BRAIDED LINES

It's Brand News
It's A Sweetheart!

SMART SANTAS "
SHOP EARLT ,

We'll kold yo.r per-
til. Cbriat

"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHEtRS*
-32 UaJoft Street — Thomaston, Conn.

Nights Until 9

Yon could
conquer the Alps
with new
steel-studded
Mobil-Alpine snow tires.
Drive across, the Alps, In, winter and youH ran. into the slictcest,
slipperiest roads .known, to man. But experienced European
motorists make it little more than a milk run with ice-gripping steel

; studs in their tires. These: steel studs Mte into ice to give .more than
: double the gripping: action of conventional snow tires. They help
.. prevent sliding, lipping, loss, of control, loss of traction. Mobil's
version of these steel-studded snow tires are branded
"Mobil-Alpine" tires.

Hie, steel studs are buried in the tire tread. 'On dry pavement they
just go along for the ride, out when you hit the slick stuff the
exposed tungsten heads Mte and grip tike, an iceman's tongs. They
.tie'engineered to 'wear with the 'tire and last fust ait long..

Come in today and let us stow you, Mobil-Alpine mow tires.
We've got them in all sizes. Don't let, this winter's ice-covered roads
throw you .into s panic - or a spin. Get, safer driving' control on, ice,
with Mobil-Alpine tires.

- The Mobil-Alpine is, one snow tire: you wont .get stuck with,

• NO' MONEY DOWN," UP' TO SIX MONTH'S • FREE INSTALLATION.
TO PAY 'WITH YOUR .MOBIL CREDIT CARD'.

Mimaii's FM Compaif
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-ZSti — OAKVILLE
Official mat* IIMMCIMM Ststte*

Clowd Sumtay*. Op«n Dally ¥ A.M. ta> ?
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